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T N the following Papers I intend to relate two fets of experf 
1 merlts; oneX {hewing the effeAs of cofxpovsdzng zhe vtriolicb 

. .. 

axd nitrox acids in dyolving metals ; atld the vtllerX defcribLg 
fome curious appearances twbxch orcur; in the precititation Gf 

fiIvcrfroan itsJoolutioninnitro?ws acidby iron, and by>ome azher 
JWhJ?ances. In a fubSequent Paper I hope: tQ contitlnue thSe fubjed 
of - metallic di{Colutiotl $ atld precipitatione firIi, by adding fomeA 
expe.rinxents on the g7zantities and kgnds of gas produced 0 by 
diISolvinflg difEerent metals in diflfere1wt acidst utlder ̂ 7arious ci-r? 
cumRaxlces , fecotldly, by fu-bmitang certail} generalpropoJzstzons-> 

Z The EngliIh word J¢olzgtion has twno fignificatlons in cliemiITry, one expref- 
f1ve of the adt of diXolving, as when we fayX tllat 'f ioliltion lS a chemicat 
6 operation;i and the otherj denotingthue fubRaIlce difolved in its folvent, as 
6< a fotution of f1lver in nitrous acid." The Flench language is equally equie 
57ocal, as the wordt " diifolution" is uSed in both the. above-mentioned fenSes I 
treating on this filbjeEt, in which both mearsings were very fIequently required,, 
fometimes in the fame fentence, I co,lld not but be fenfitjle of confuE1onS in the 
Ryle, and I have therefore confined the word folatiaz to exprefs- the fubIlance 
driXolved together with its folverlt and. the word diOol?Wtian to denote the adt of 

diIEolving; 
whic.h 
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which pted2] dcducible froln the faSs related, atldX IaRly, by 
cot-lcluditz$ witll C>ale teSSX4ioss relativea to the xhaory og' me/J#/Zzi: 

g0/a/ag jyireczpi/atio' 

P A 1W T IE 
fOn he efetis of compognding tbe vizrioEic a72d n¢fZrogs vcizds andr 

variogs circtnJUances9 zpn? tffie d0JoA>ian oJn zevlsO 

S E C T I O N F I R s Te 

On the mXre of ozl of sitriol and tZzre 

x. Tlle properties of the feveralz acidsS in their feparate- 
Rat:es7 have beetl inveEigated with confiderable itlduRry alld 
fuccefs atad titofe of one compoundv 4?Ma regzs are svell 
ktaoxXwll oll accoullt of its freqtletat uie ita diliolYing gold: yet 
not otlly variotls otlaer conlLillatiotls vf dififerent acids rernait 
to ;)e examitled 2 but alfo rlze changes of properties t3 vvllich 
thefe mixed acids are ful?JeSn frotll the difE>retlce of circutn- 

RancesS efpecially tl0ie of c§cenZratio89 tempvrzlre. alld of 

tlaat qualtty wl-wicil is called, properly or improperlyS Shla3:i 
cvtion, are fubjeds Ril} opeIl fbr eIIquiry. 

2. As I Ihall have h equnIlt occailon to fpeal; of the phloB i/?i 
cvxion atld depbiJogSi: tia> (f acidsX 1 with to premlte, that by 
thefe tet uls ][ nzeatz ollly certaitl /aZes Olo qaali/,^es of tllofe 
t3odits, but witElout atly t6evreZv>2l r eference. 181]us vitriolic 
acid may be flid to le plllogidicated by addition ctf fulpilur vr 
)tEwer in damrnable azatte!r by w6<ich it iSt cot8W?e- ted illtO ful- 
phureous acid, wittlol:lt dctetniIlillg svhether this chatzge be 

6 caui-d 
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cautEd lzy tEze aSdditiotl of tlle fuppc35ed principe UDHon>- as- 
o<e fet of pl-ilofophers lJeliove or bv the azi;£ztw of the acided 
stlblalm}able fubt}at£e itl dravvitjg t; cual the acid a portiola of 

its acrial pritlciple bystihicll the fulpElurs its other elemetlt, is 

tnade to predol-nitlates as otElers flave lately maintaitled ] t 
svere much to be svitheds that we had ssrords t3tally UIlCOIl- 

laeSed ss7ith theory; that chenzi{is svho diSer frorn eacEl otlzer 
lt1 fOlne fpeciUlatiVe pOitltS, mav yet fpeak tlle falue latlguage, 
and tnay relate their fadts atad otzcrvattotls, svithout havitzg our 
<ttettion cotltitlucllly drawtl ar1de trom thefe to the different 
rnodes of explallation wilicEl have lDeen imagitled. Bat at pre 
feIlt- we have otlly the choice of ternas between nvords dexived 
frolzz the aswcietit tizeoryalld thofe which have been lately 
propoSed by the oppoCess of Xthat theory. 1t1 this dil¢mma I 
have preferred the uSe of the former, 1lot that 1 wiSh to thew 
aily prtediledcioll to either tlleoryX but becauSe that fyRem, hav- 
ing lotlg beetl getlerally adopted, is ullderitood by all parties * 

atld Xprillcipally becaufe, by ufitlg the xvords of the old tlleory, t 
am at litzerty to defiI<e tllen atld to give figaificatio2ls expre\f-2 
{iVe merely of fads,; arld of the adcual fiate of bodries; whereas 
the language and theory of the antiphlog;Ric - chemiRs being 
i!terwovetl and adapted to each other7 the i fot mer cantlot be 
diveRed of its theoreticall reference, and the-refore feems inap-> 
-plicable to the mere expofltion of fadcss but ought to be;; 
referved folely for; the explallation of tlle eloS;X;lles irom whicl 
tllis language is derived. Thus by the deStwitlotl which t harre 
mentiotled of pbloga/?icst¢on, this srord expreSes not the pre 
fellce or exiReruce of all hypothetical pritlciple of isflaalmabiq 
lity; but a certain well-known quality of-acids atld of other 
bodies9 commulwicated to tlaem lzy the additiorl of rnany aftual 
;nflarnrnable- fulzftatlces Thus 1litroUS acid acqtlires a phlo- 

ÆTOLF LXXX B b b giFicated 
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giFlcated quality by -additioa of a little fpirit of wille, or 1)y 
liRIllatiOa rith aIly illflatumable fulRallce 

3. No tnnto fub0ances are more frequently in the hands of 
themifis and artiRs thatl tviZrgolxc acid and zffre7 yet I IzaYo 
fouIad that a mere mixtllre of tliefev wllen much corlcelww 
trated, polEeSes p-ropertieswlich reither the vitriolic acid 1lor 

-the nitrotis, of tlze fime degree of concetratio, have fingly, 
atld vvhich coaald 1l0t eafly be deduced, a prioriZ by reabIliLlg; 

ft4om our prefexat ktaourledge of the ttleory of cheeniilty. 
4* Having fbund by fome previous trials that a mixture 

compoCcd of nitre diXolved lr1 oil of; vitriol nras capable of 
diXolvilzg filver earlXy and copiou{yS while it did notS affed: 
copper irorlb leads regulus of cobalr, gold, azd platina, I 
conctiveicI, that it uligllt 1)e efeful i-< fome cafes of the partil)g 
of Illver from cop)er awld the -other merals above melltiolled; 
and havi1zg alfo obferved, t1wat the diolv i.tlg posvers of tlae tnix 
ture of vitriolic and-nitrous acids vaLied greettly itl diierCIlt 

degrees of cotacetltratiorl atad phlogiilicatlc)Il, I thouglat thatoat 
itlveIligation of thefe tids rnight be a fubjeA fit for philo- 
fophical c/he£nitiry, and migllt tetid to illufirate ttle tltory of 
the d;iolutio-la of rnetals 91+ acids With thtSe vies-vsJ I lma£!e 
the f(llowing experilnents. 

5 I pUt itltO a -lollg l<ecked retort, the coIztetlts of whiche 
itlcluditlg thz lle£kX svere 1 400 grai-ll meafures I 00 grail} 
rneaisre-s of oit tzf vitriol of the vlfual (lenflty at which it iS 

93repaled ill Englat1d, tllat -s, whei Ipecific graxrzity is to rllat 
of water as ,8-4+ to Is and ICs grai1ls of pure and-cleaIz 
aitre, whixcl] was thetw- d-}ilved il; the wid by tile hent of a 
WSttEr-5a-tll. <O thiS-ItiXtulwe I00 gU8illS o-f Rall-dard {llver 
xvere tdded; t-he tCtCt W8$ e5t itl a Wtt bath ila wl}ich the- 
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8etater was made to boil, arld a plaeultatic / apFaaXrates was 
applied to catcll alay air or gas whict-l might be extricated. 

The filver began to diSolve, and-the lution became of A purple 
or vialet colour. No air tras throwti into the itiverted jar, except 

g a little of the common air of -the retorts : by meatis of the ex- 
... 

panfion which it fuffired from the heat af the water*baril, ald 
from fome 1lit}nous fumes wllicEl appeared- in tlle retort, atid 
wIlich havillg aftetwards cotacleisfEd, occafioned the trates to 
riS alotag tlle lleck of tI:e retort, and mix with the folution. 
the remaining ftlver was theti fep aitated and weigheci, at-ld it>; 
Nvas foutld that 39 grailss 11ad been ditilted * but probably 
tnore would have been diSolved if the operation lzad 1<At beeat 
xllterrllpted by the water ru-ilrg itltO the retort. 

. . 

06. 1t1 -the fame apparatus 20b grailas of llalsdard filver v^7ere 
added to a mixture of ItO $rAitlS of nitPe -previouny diffiolved 
in 2to graitl-meafiruQof oiVl of vitriol ;; and 1LI this folvent 9X 
grains of the filver- were (lilSolvedba wlthout ally proclud1cioli of 
alr or gss. the @elutiatzs wijich was of a violet c(31-ouin, hav 

. ... . 

igg beeh poured out of the retor-ty while war:tn (for with -fo 
large a pmportio-lu of rsitre, Xch -;mixturet, eEpecially aftet 
havitlg dslIIolved filver, are aptfto cotzgeat with fmall dege-es of 
cold)S-- in ortler to feparate- tlle undiflBlted filsrer zfron $st, atid 
having been returlled into the retort svithout this filver, t 
poure-d zoo graitls of water itab the retort, -upon which a-Ilrong; 
tittt@tIlCt took p1a-te itweed the iutiot a1ld ̂ -e waterXe 

. *v. 

and 31et grdill-mealeures of nstrous gas vtere throwtl Irlb the; 
itlterted jar. Upofl po-urirxg 2Q;O griirls mo:re d wAtefr ;nto th-e- 
reet, ;6oo graixl-meaires of k the fime gas wet expelled. 
Further additions of water yicilded ino snom gAs; nelther d:id 
the filarerf tfherx afFefturils added to- this -dilu:ted IbElution, give 

B tb b -2 11y 
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ally {enfible effervefcetlce or fufEer a greater lofs of- veighe 

. . . 

thaIl tWO gralns. 

7* II1 the fame apparatus IOOa grAills of Randa,d filver were 

expofied to a mixture of 3o. graill-s; of nttre: diINolvefd in.^^oo 
grain".meafUlres of oil of vitriol; alad ill this operatiotl,- 800- 
graiIls of fllver svere diIfolved while at the fame time 4500 
,rainnearures of Ilitrous gas were thronvn illto the inverted 
*ar. When the utldifiolved fulver was removed, 20Q grains of 
water were added to the folutioia, which was of a violet co- 
lov3rX ad UpOtl the mixture of the two fluids an eServe-f; 
cence llappetled; but otlly a few bubbles--of llitrous gas s:rere 
then expelled. 

S. It1 the fame apparatus I00 graills of Randard filver were 
expofed to a- mixture: fof 200 grain-meafilres of oil of vitriolg 
200 graials of nitre, and- 20Q.alllS of water; atld; itl: this 
operation -20 grains of tlle filver werer diSnolved without fany 

fenfible emiElon of air 0 or: gas - 

9. ]X1 theSe experiments, the cppper contained in the Ilandard 
filver gave a reddith colour to the IAline maSs Mwhich was formed 
in the folution, alld feemed to be a calx of copper interfperfe1d 
through t'lle falt of filver. l perceived' Ilo.;oth.er diffierence 
betwecn the effeds of; pure .and Ilandard fllver diffolved in tElis. 
acid. 
- Io. I then ,expofed txn to thef fame mixtu.re of oil of vitriol 

and nitre, in the fame apparatus, and in, the fame circumIlances, 
taking care always to add more metal. than couldG ,be 0 diXolvedst 
that,. by weighing the remainder, the quatltity ,capable of being. 
diIFolved might be found,.as I had done with. the, experiments or 
filver: 'and the refiults were as foliowOi 

I I e No tin was diSolved . nor cal,cined by the mixtures in thye 
proportiotl of zoo grail-meafuves of oil of vitri.ole to' 2,00 grains 

£ 
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of nitre; lwor by another tnixtule in the proportiotl of zocz 
grain-mearures -of3'oil of vitriol to I50 graills of nitreX aLld 
confeque}tly no gas was produced in either iI<fi-arlce. 

12. With a mixture ill the proportiotl of ac)o grclill-meafures 
of oil of vitriol and I00 graills of nitre, the tin l)egan foon t() 
be-afted ons aIad to be diffiufed through the liquor; but llo 
extricatioal of gas a;ppeared until the digeRioll had been con- 
tinued two hours itl boilit-g water; and thetl it took place, aIld 

gave a frothy appearace to the mixture7 which lvas of atl 
opaque white colfo-ur, from tl1e powder of tin diffuSed anaong: 
st. In this experiment the quantity of tiLl tilUS calcitzed was 

73 grais, atld the quaIltity of nitrous gas extricated during 
this adtion on the till was 8Soo grailw-meafures. Tllen7 UpOIR 

pOUrillg 200 grairls of water illtO the-retolbt, ;a freffi effervef- 
ceI1ce took place betweers the water-and the white opaque maSsy 
atld 4600 grain-meafures of nitrous gas were thrown into the 
* @ 

ltlvertec , recelver. 

13. With a mixture xin the proportion of I OO grain-meafures 
of oil of vitriol to 3o grains ;\of llitreX 30 grains- of tin were 

diffiolved or calcined9 and the Ilitrous gas which Xbegan to be 
extricated much botler than in the laIt metltiotled V experi-ment 
with a lalger proportion of nitre? amoutlted -to 6300 grairl^ 
meafures. NVater, added to this folution of titl,, did not pro 
duce aIly efferveSceIlce. 

I4. With a mixture in the proportiotl of ooograin-meafures; 
of oil of vitriol, 20-0 grains of nitre Eand zoo graitwsof vvatery 
s33 grains of tin were aEted on with atl -effervefcence, which 
took place ;violentlyX atld produced 6Sto graill-meafures o£ 

. .. . sultrous gas. 
1S. lGhe feveral mixtures above meIltioned, in different pro-. 

portions of slitre atld oil of viztriolt dida by the help of bthe 
lheat 
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heat of the water-*bathg calcine fnefzcury irato a white or grtyitNh 
7osvder. l\7ickel bas -alSo p-tirtly calcined atld partly (3iIlolved by 
thefe mix-tures. I cl;d not perctive that any other^ lnetal was 
aiREted by them, exceptttzg that the filrfices vf Ioxne off then 
srere tar1Xthed. 

6. TlatEe taixtules of ail of vitriol aizd llitre were apt 
tO CongtAl by cold, thefe eEpecially which [lad a latge proporz 
tion of tlitre. Thus, a rnixture d^f IOOo graill-meafures of dil 

of vitl-.-iol and ABo grains of taitres after h:viog kept fluid 
-fiteral dattsg itl a phial-nof b tcctlrately R?pped as to prevetst 

tItogether the efcape of fome rhite fiArnes} cotlgealed 
at thVe temp:eratvire of 559 Of FSHRENHETT'$ theRMOLtEter; 
wla@reas bue of the i)Me liqutd, laavitig beels tnised stitil equal 
parts of oil of tit-riblj 7did tlot congea1 widt a lefs cold than ASQO 
The cotlgetat ion ls promotel lby expofu re to air, by wh ic la 
white imes riCe, alld «oiilure may b-e abre3rbeds or by ally 
other mode of night dilution witll svater. 

I 7. Dilutiots of this compound a£ldy tith m.ote or 1CX 
waters alters cotifiderably its piopertiesX svith regard to its 
aAian o11 tEtaSe T95 it AS beeli obirvedj that in its concenZ 
trated Ilate it does llOt a& on rot s but, by addit3g xvater, Vit; 

n$cquites a power of aditag on that latttl, atld wlth dilieretle 
eS&, acordirsg to the pa0poft-igotl af the water -added Thu$* 
by additag to two rneafures of the- compoutld teid one tzea0ure 
635 Waterf tlae liquor i54 retldeted ¢apable of- caltining ir-ons and 
:irmilog with lt a white powder3 b-ut without eStYeScenee, 
With anfequal meafure of ttater tSt-vekence was prodpe:il. 
blth a larger proportion of wat;er the iron tate alSo-a browt 
colout to the liquorv fuch as phlogiIlicated nitrous acid acqvrires 
froln irol, or communtcaSs ro a blutioll d rna-ttial vitriol- iw 
W-atet. 

x8* Dslutior 





3f S Sg ILXts Exper°ents sad ObJsjrsvt;wns on 
Sotne years ago, I communicated to arl artiR theV tnethod of 

effieding the IEparatiotl of fliver and copper by means of the 
. ... 

abovemelationed compoulld of vitriol-ic acid alld llitre; alld, as 
. 

I atn illiormed, that it is 11owt conamonly pradcifed by the maw 
ufadiurers ill Birmingham, I have llo doul)t but it is mucl-i 

tnore oecotlomical, arld it is certaiIly much more eaflly executed 
than any of the othel methods: for tlothillg more is reqvlired 
tharl to p-ut vlle pieces of plated metal iIltO all eartlletl glazed 
pall; to pour vlpon theLn folue of tlae acid liquorv which nzay 
be ill the propol^tiotl of tigist or ten pot-ltlds of oil of vitriol to 
olle poutaid of itre > to fl:ir thetn about that the furfaces may 
be frequently expofed- to freth liquorf ald to aSift t11c adtiorl by 
a gentle heat frotn 1 0O° to 2C0° of F AHRENEIEIT'S fcaleX 
When the liquor is nearly faturated, the fll^7er is to be precil)i- 
tated from it ly commotl falt, wlaich forms a luna cornea eaIlly 
redllCible by melting it iIl a crucible Wittl a fufficient quantity 

of pot-aSh; and, lafily, by refitling the melted filver, if Iae- 
cedary, with a litt-le llitre throssll upon it. Ill this awalltler tlae 
fllver svill be obtaitled fufficiently pure, alld the copper will 
remaitl unchsatzgede Otherwife, ttse f1lver may be precipitatedR 
in its metallic ate, by adding to the folutiotl of f1lver a fesv 
of the pieces of copper7 alld a fufficient quantity of water tc 
enabIe t1le liquor to aft uporl the copper. 

T-he properEy which -this acid naixture poSeSes of diINolving 
filver with grea-t facilityg and fill cotlE1deral)le quantity, will 
probably render it an uEful merlltruum in the feparation of 
filver frorll oth-er tnetals; atld as the alchemiRs havediIlin- 
guithed the peculiar folvent of gold ullder tlae title of aqua 
regis, a name fufficiently diRind:tives though founded on a 

illciful allufiot fos if thoy had bcex; acquainted svith the 
propertles 
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prOpRRtie5 Of thls COIMpOUN2 they wetxld probably havs be 
fiow@d orl it ttle appellatiotl of agua regiz. 

S E C T I o N T H I R De 

The chand, of proper-ies t-ommuxicoed to the tnist,;Z-*e of te^z'rialZirtv 
, . 

and n*troas {ctS Zy phlogrzjUivatio7Zv 

so. TIle above-defclibecl colllpound acidnmay le phlogilliw 
¢ated in differellt methods of wllich I {hall meatio£l three. 

. . 
; 

Is By digeRig the cornpound acid svith fulpllur by means 
of tile heat of a water-bath the liquor ditiolves tlse fuiphur 
uvith effervefcence, loSes its property of yieldi-g nrhite futnes; 
and if the quatltity of fulphur be fufficientg atld if the heaF 
applied be long enough coIltinuedt it exhibits reel tlitrous 
vapour$> and aIfumes a violet colourZ 

zdlyX If, infiead of di{Colvitlg nitre in concetltrated vitriolic 
acid, this acid be impregnated with nitrous gasX or with nicrotxs 
vapour,, by makillg this gas or vapotlr pafs into the acids this 
compourld will lze phlogilticatedf as it COl1ta;L1S NOt the entire 
1litrous acid, but ollly iits phlcvgiSicated part or elenaent, the 
nitrousE gasf without tEle proportion of pure alr t}eceffalXy to 
conftitute an acid. This impregnatiotl of oil of yitriol with 
nitrous ga-s or ni-trous vapour was firIt defcribed, and fome 
of the properties of the impregtwated liquor lloticed} l)y Dr. 
PRIESTLEY. See Experimellts atld ()bServatio£ls otl Air, YolO 
III. P IZ9 and ZI7. 

3dls, By fubRitutit3g 1litrous ammon}ac inRead of tlitre i 
tlle mixture svith oil of vitriol. 

21. The compound prepared by- any of tileSe methods, but 
efpecially by the firft arld feconds differs coxwfiderably i] its 
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properties-witEs ret,ard to its aFtiotl ol] metals from tlae ac-id deU 
Scribed in the firk fedioll. It has been obServedj that the 
latter conapoutld has little aeiorl on ally metals btlt f]lver tine 
tnercury, and nickele 01) the other halldX tlle phlogidicated 
cornpoutld rlot only aSs ota theres but alSo Otl feveral othess. 
1t forms with zron a l)eautiful rofe-coloured folutio1a, without 
applicatiotl of any artificial heat; atld in titne a rofegcoloured 
ialine precipitate is depofilted, which is foluble in water with 
confiderable effCrvefcetlce. It dtflolves coff erf atld acquires 
from this naeral} aad alfo from regtllus of cobalz, zigcX and 
leadS pretry deep Yiolet tinges. B8foZgth atld regalus Qf ant;-- 
nony w-ere alfo attacked by this plalogillicated acid. 

To aScertaitl nzore exaAly the effeEs of this phlogillicated 
acid on forne metaIs, I made tlle follosving experitnetats, svith 
a liquor prepared by making Ilitrous gas paSs-through oil of 
vitriol during a confiderable ti£ne. 

22. To ZOQ graII1 meareS Of the oil of vitliol imp1egnated 
with llitrouts gas, put into a loetort sstitll a long neck, the capa- 
city of which, includitlg the IleckS svas I I 50 graitl-mea5UlOS, 

added I44 grains of llaladard filver, alld immerSed the moutl 
of the retort itl water, under a11 illverted jar filled svith water, 
to catch the gas whicll tnigElt be extricated 

the acid began to diIlolve the rllver ̂ rith eServefcellce by 
application of Ileat; the -folutioll became of a violet colour, 
alld the quaIltity of nitrous gas received irl the illverted jar ssas 
:+oo grain-tneaflres. Upon weighing the filver retnaining:, 
the quaIltity which-had beeil diifolved was found to lJe 70 
;raiIlse When water was added to the fo}ution, an eSer- 
vefcellce appearedR lJut only a s-ery finall quatltity of gas vas 
extricated. By mealls of the water, a w1aite falitle posvder of 
fiIfer, foluble itl a larger quatltity of waterX svas prccipitated 
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firom the fiolutiol1. The folution of filver9 when faturated and 
undiluted? congeals readily in cool tetnperatures, and, xvhetu 
diluted to a certain degree ss7ith waterS gives foliated cryllals. 

23. In the fame apparats, arad in the liame matlner, Iocs 
graitl-meafures of this impregnated oil of vitriol were applied 
tO iron All eServeficellce appeared without applicatiotl of 
IleatX the furface of the iron acquired a beautiful rofe colour or 

... . 

rednefs mised with purple: and this colour gradually pervaded 
glle whole liquor, but difappeared on keeping the retort fone 
titne ill laot water. NotwitllIlanding a corlElderable apparent 
efferveI:cetlce? the c3uantity of air expelled into tlle inverted jar 
ras otlly 400 grain-meafures) of which X was llitrous, and 
t11e reLt phlogifl:icated. The folutioll was then poured out of 
the retort3, and tlle iroll was foulld to have loft only two graitls 
ill weight. The folution svas returlaed into the retortw without 
tlle iroll, and zoo graias of water were added to it ? UpOll 

whic-h a svlaite posvder tas immediately precipitateds wllich 
reWdidolved lvith great effervefcel-lce. When zooo grair}-ale- 
fures of nitrous gas had beeIl expelled itlto the trlverted jar, 
witllout application of heat, vlle retort was placed ln the water- 
bath, the lleat -of wthicll rendered tlae effervefcence fo Rrongt 
that the liquor boiled over tlle neck of the retort, fo that the 
quantity of gas extricated could not be aScertailled. 

24. Itl the fame mallller X I graias of copper were diSolved 
in Xloo grain-meafures of impregtlated oil of uitriol. The fo- 
lution was of a deep violet colourf: and at lafi was turbid. The 
quniatity of nitrous gas expelled illtO the iaverted jar during 
the operation was 4700 grairlZmeafuresW When the copper 
*va!s removed} and zoo graills of wateJr were added to the folu- 
tioil an egervefcetsce took place, 1 7oo !grailuemeafufres of 
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olltrous gas were expelled, arid the folutiol] then acquired a 
blue colour 

z5. I1< tllefame apparatus-atld manner, loo grair-meafures 
of the ilnpreguated oil of vitriol were applied to tinX which 
was thereby dimirwiffied in weigElt t6 grAins, while the liquor 
acquired a violet colour, became turlid by tlze fufpention of 
the calx of tin, and a quantity of Ilitrous gas vVas l:hrown into 
thb itverted rectiver equal to 4100 grainmeafures, without 
application of he-at, andi another quantitv egual to +yso grain- 
aleafures, after the retort was put into the -water-bath. 

26. MesScary added to the impregnated oil of vitriol formed 
a thick wllite tulbid liquorX which was rendered clear by addi- 
tion of utzimpregllated oil of vitriol. In a little titne this 
snixtul-e continuing to aA on the remaining mercury acquired a 

purple colour. The mercury aEed upon funk to the bottom of 
the glaSs in the form of a white powder, and the purple liquore 
nvhen mixed sstith a folution of comtnotl falt it1 water, gave no 
appearance of its contailling atly mercury ill a diIfolxred Itate. 

:7 The nitrous gas with wllich the oil-of vitriol is ilnpreg- 
ated ffiesvs no difpofition to quit the acid by e-xpofure to air>: 

IJU), On adding x^7ater to tlle impregnated acid, the gas is ex-- 
pelled fuddellly Wit]1 great efferveScence, and svith red fumes, 
in confequtace of its mixture writh the atmofpheric1 air. 

UPOI1 addiX1S 240 graias of water to 60 graitl-meafures of 
impregnated oil of vitriol, z3oo grains of nitrous gas were 
throwrl into the receiver; but as the aAion of-tlle two liquors 
as iltl{lantaneous the quantity of gas expelled from-tile retor£ 

lbefore tts neck could be itnlnerCed in water, and placed under 
the receivers mull have been confiderablze. The whole of the 
gasn however, was I1Qt estricated by mcans of the waterS for- 
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the remailling liquor diffilared 5 grXains of copper, while 8fco 
mearures of Ilitrous gas were tzhrown illto tile retort. 

z8. The following fads priacipallSy are tfl£abliffie(d bs the 
. . precec sng experlmetats. 

I. That a mixture of the vitriolic and; nitrous acids ill a 

collcentrated Ilate has a peculiar facul-ty of di£Nolvig filver 
cOpiOUnyv 

2. That it adts UpOIl3 alld : principally cal:cines, tin: me 
-ctlry, and nickel; the latter of svhich however, it diSolveg 
itl ftnall quantity, and that it has little or llo a-&iotloil orller 
metals. 
- 3* That the quantity of gas produced while the metal is 

di{lolving is greater, relatively to tlle quant-ity of nzetal diS- 
folvedX when the proportiotl of nitre-: to the vitriolic acid is 
fmall than when it is large, and that s^7hen the metals are diS- 
folved by mixtures ¢antaitlitlg much nitre, and with a fmalL 
produAioll of gas, the folution i-tfelf, or the metalLic falt formed 
in it, yields abundance of gas wken tn-ixed with water. 

4. That dilution with water renders the corlcerltrated mis- 
ture leSs capable of diIColving fil-ver, but more capalJle of adtiIlgu 
oll other metals. 

5. That this mixture of-highly concen-trated vitriolic anF 
nitrous acids acquires a purple or violet colour when phlogiRi- 
cated, either by addition of inflam£nable fubItances as :Lulphurw 
or by its aSion on tnetals or by very Ilrollg impregtlation o£ 
oil of vitriol s^7ith nitrous- gas i. 

X Dr. PRIESTLEY has noticed this colour communicated to oil of vitriol by 
impregnation with nitrous gas or vapour and alfo the efferveIdealce produced by. 
adding water to th}s impregnated liquor. See ;is?elimetlts and QbServations9> 
Vo1^ III. p. sag and ̂ :z7* 
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the affinity of iron to acids in general is knosvn to be much 
Ilronger tElaii that of filve; anidaalthougll, even with regard 
to tiae nitrous acid, other experiments evitlce.the fuperior 
afElwity of iro;n : br as iroz.l precipitates copper froxrn this acid7 
and as copper precipitates filser, we mufl: iufer the greater 
affirwityVof iron than of filver. It1 the courSe of his experi- 
snen-ts, hossever, fome irl:L5catlces - of precipitatiotl occurredX 
which he attributed to the peculiar quality ogf tlae iroIls which 
he theIa employed $. I was def1rous of diScoveritg the circum- 

Ilances-} 
+ BERGULAN tried tnany (lifferellt kinds of iron7 and he thought he found twcs 

which were capable of precipitatir3g filver. :But as he did not difcover the cir- 

cutnRances according to which this precipitation fometimes does, and at other times 

does not happell, he may have been miStaken with regard to the peculiar quality 

of thefe two kinds of iron. At Iea the feveral kinds which I have tl ied always 

grecipitated filvel its certain ctrcllmRances, a-r,d always failSed to precipitate ;n 

rertaitl other circumflcances. I do not know any other allther who has men- 

tioned this fubje& excepting Mr. KIRWAN; who, in tbe conclufioll of his 

s;aluable Papexs oll the HatrzzEique PoLwers af MineraSHcids, fays, '$ I hsave always 

; foun(l fllver to be eaflly precipitated from its folution in tlle nitrous acid by iron. 

" The fum of the quiefcent affinities being 625, and that of tlle divellent 745! 

sc Yet Wlr. BER&MAN obCelved, that a very faturated folution of filver was very 

§; difficultly precipitated, and only by fome iorts of iron, even.though the folution 

4-' was diluted, atld an excefs of acid a(lded to it. The teaSon of this curioHus 

's phxnomexlon appears to me deducible £rom a circumltance fi>rlt olrierved by 

4' SCHEELE, in diIE)lving mercuiry, namely, that the nitrouls acid when fatulateel 

64 mith it will take up more of it in its metallic form. The faxne th;ing happer;sf 

¢' in diXolving fllver in the rlitrous anid in a flcron.v heat; ir. as I before 

4' remarlied, the laIt portions of f1lver throwil irl aicrd- no air, and coruSequently 

" Gre not dephlogiRicated Now this colBpound of calx of fllver, and filver in 

" its metallic fortlz, may well be unprecipital)le by iron, the filvxr in its lnetallic 

" form preventing the cal;x ftom coming irlto contaEt with the iron? and extraftong 

4£ phlogiRon from it.X7 In this Paper I flall not enter intoK the explanation o£ 

thefe appearances; but I thought lt neceIIary to premife what fo eminent a ches 

msA- as A4r. KIRWAN has fuggeflcecl on the fubjeEt7 that the teader nzay fee at ollce 

tte prFfent ate of the q leflion. T lilall only rcmarkZ that the- above explana 
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Rances, andof irlveRigatint, the catlEeS tf I thould be ables of 
this irregularity and exceptsotl to the getlerally received lans of 
affillity 

2 I digeRed a pie£e of fil)e filver ill pere and pale nitrous 
-acid, anci svhile the diflolutiotl was going on, and before the 
faturatioll was completed, I poured a portion of tlle folutio1< 
upon pieces of cleall alld Ilewly-Icraped irorz wire into a tVille 

-glai^s, ad obServed a fuddetl and copi-ous precipitation of fllverO 
The precipitate vvaKs at SrA black, thell it aIMumed the appear- 
atlce of f1lverX atld was Eve or r1s times larger in diarneter tharx 
the piece of iron wfire which it envelopedX The aEtion of t11e 
acid on the irotl continued fome little times alud then it ceafed s 
the filver re-diSolved, the liquor becanze clear, and the irot 
remairwed br;ght and Ut1diRUrbed in the WolUtiOn at the bOttOm 
of the wtine glafs, zvhere it COntinUedAdUring feVerZ1 WeekS9 
hOUt fUSeritLg al]Y ChangE, Or e«e6Cit1g DY PreCiPitatiOn Of 
the El1VerO 

3. NVheZL the 01UTiO!I Of filVer WaS GOmP1ete1Y SaUraCd, iC 
%TaS 110 10Nger afEeAed bY irOnX aCCOrdir1g tO BERGMAN'S 
obCervatiol 

4* [Iavillg found that the folution aded on tlse i-ronS and 
ssraS thereby precipitated, before it llad beetl faturated, andtzot 
afterwrards, I sras defilrous of lillowing, s^rhether the fiataratiag 

was tlle circumRarace which prevetlted the adioll alld precipicaw 
tion. For this purpoSe, I added to a portion of the faturated 
folutioll Come of the fame nitrous acidX of which a part had 
lDeen employed to diSolve tIle filver, and into -tllis tnixture, 
tion, -not being founded on any peculiarity in the nature of iron, feems to fup 
pok, that the &lset is alio incapabIe of being precipitated, Xom fuch folutions as 
xron callnot adt llpO by anyXother metal. Bllt this i5 not the cafe: copper and 
gl2G cil\' precipltate filver froX- thefe folutions 
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atboutlding xvitIl a lperfluous acid I t6arew a pece of ilon 
lzllt llo precipitatioll oc:curlsed. It was thellce evident, tllat the 
faturation of the acid was not the ollly circutuflal}ce sYhich 

e * e 

prevetltec b t. le preclpltatlon. 

5. To allother portioll of the faturateel fo31uticatl of {ilver 1 
added fotne red fmok illg n irrous acid ; and I t6OUIl49 UpOll :trialv 
tl-lat iron precipitated the f1lver frojvn tElis [nixturev and that the 
rarne appearances were exhibited as llad beell olferved Witll the 

. E 

folution previouflly to its faturatioxl. 
. 

. 

6. The fame effeAs svere produced when vitriolic acid was 
added eo the faturated folutioll of filver7 alld irotl afterwards 
applied. 

7. To fome of the falne nitrous acid, of wllich a part hatE 
been employed to diflRolve the filver, I added a piece of ilon S 

and, while the irot] was di{Iolvings I poured into the liquor 
fotne of the faturated folution of fllver, UpOll which a preci k 

pitation of filver took pIace inRaaltly; althoughs wilen the 
fame acid had I)een previouny miXed with the Colution of filverw 
and the iron was thetl added to the mixtures tio- precipitatiorx 
had enfuedW 

S. The quantity of vitriolic acidS or of the red fumitlg niz 

tl^OUS acid, neceiary to conlmunicate to the faturated folution 
of fllver thSe property of beirug aAed oll by ironX val^ies accord- 
itag to the concentrationS and to the degree of plllogiRication 
of the acids added; fo that a leEs quantity thatl is- fufficient 
does tlOt procluce any apparent effe& NevertheleEs, when the 
folutiorl of filver is by addition of thefe acids broug,ht llearly to 
a precipitable flcate, the addition of rpirit of sville will, in a 
little tilne, rellder it-capable of adeing on irol1. 
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9. It appears then that a Colutiotl of fllver is 1lot preci?> 

tated by iron irl cold, unlefs it have a fuperabundatlce of phlo- 
giRicated acid ;Se 

IO. Heat aSeEts the aAioll of a folution of lilver on iron: 
for if iron be digefiecl with heat, in a perfeAly fatul ated folu- 
tion of f1lverv fuch as a folutioll- of cry-Rals of =llitre of fllver 

ill water the f1lvele ill be depoElted itl its brs$nt tnetallic 

ftate ot1 diSeretlt parts of the irotl, and the irot1 which has 

lJeen aFted ol1 lJy the foluLioI1 appears in form of a yellov 

ochre. 

I [e BERGMAN relates, that heg has -fotnetitnes obServed 

beautiful cryfiallizatiotls or vegetations of metallic f1lver formed! 

on pieces of iron itnmerSed Iong in a folution of f1lver. 

I have found that no time is able to eSeEt this depofition, unw 

lefs the Iolutiot1 be ill a fiate nearly fufficiently phlogiflcicated 

to admit of a precipltation by iron, but 1lot completely plalo- 

giIlicated enough to effcA that purpoCe immeditely 

I2. Dilution witlz a great deal of water feemed to diEpofe 

the folutioI1s of iRlver to be precipitated by iroll more eafily. 
. 

l It was faid, at § 4 that the addition of dephIogiRicated nitrous acid to a 

faturated folution of fllver did not render this folution precipitable by irorl. 
NevertheleSs, as this acid diXolves ilont fuch a quantity ma; be addedn as to 
0vercome the counteraEtillg quality of the follltion of EllverX fo that the acid 
flall be able to adc on the iron; and while this metal is diffiolving, it phlogiRicates 
the mixture, wh;ch then becomes capablp of being precipitated, and is in faA 
reduced to the fame citcumfLances Xas are deScribed at § 7 The linzits of the 
quaI}tities which produce changes cannot be afcertained, becauCe they depend on 

the deglees of concentration and phlogiIlication of the fubIlances employed; 
and thelefores whenever a cha:nge is faid to be produced by a certain fubliance ;t 
means that it may be produced byfiomc proportson, but does not imply by evsw 
proportiong of thatfubRance Withoutattelldingtothefeconfidelations) petfons 
trying to repeat the cxpelimerlts mentiorled in this Papelx will be liable to be 
decc;vcd9 
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^ fOlEl4tiQIl -Gf fllvers vvhicil adid taot aR ot1 irQu UpOll being 
very mtlCla d-tl-uteds atad havilag a piece of iron itnrnerfed itl- it5 

duritlg feveral hours gave a precipitate of filver itl the f-orm of 
a black powder. 

S E C T I o N tI 

0 zbe afYeraZzons flauhickv gron ar itsfi rJXace unaler;oes ffiy the aGSiox 
of a fiolvtion of j;:Uar in nitro&s acziX -or- of a pure conce-ntradS 
s-itrous acid 

I3. It has beetl iclids tha:t whe£l irotl -s expofed to the aaiOtl 

of a phlogiRicatecl folution of flverS it st}llarutly precip-itates 

tlle filver, is itSelf aSexd UpOta or difiolved iby the acid fiolutiotl 

duXring a £ertai} tirne> langer <3r -orterf accordig to the de 
gree of phlogiRicationX quaratity of IuLperabundatlt acid arld 
otlaer ci-rcumIlatlcesv and t-llat at lellgth the ISolutiorl of the 
iroz ceaCes; tle f1lver precipita w is re-dilSovedS if there is fuz 
perfluous acid; the liquor becomes clear agAitl, but only retl 
dered a little .browner by its having diWolved fome iron; 
hile the plece of irva rerllains brigght and undiflurbeci at ths 
bottom of t-lae liquor, where it is no lollger able to affe& the 
fol-utio of filver. 

I4. I xpoueredLa part of tlle phlogiRicated folution of filver 
which had ipaXed through thefe changes and whicll had 
ceafeci to a8C upon tlle: piece of iroIl into atlother glafsX atld 
dropped atloth-er piece of -freth iroll svire illtO the liuqu-or, upon 
whlch I obSe-rved a precipitatiotl of filver, a folution of part of 
the irofn a rediXolutioil of the precip;tated filver, alld a ceffa- 
twon of a11 theSe phsrsomerwa, with the iron remaining bright 
and quict azt the botto-m of the liquor, as before. It appeared 
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thetl, that the liquor had llot loIl its power of aditig otlfre 
iroll although it ceafed to aft o< that piece which hal bec 
expofed to it. 

X 5 lCo one of the pieces of irOn svhich had beerl employedt 
r1 rlae precipitatiotl of a folutioll of filver, atld frotn svhicl 
the fiolution3 Slo lolager capalule of adillg UpOll it7 had beet 
poured ofE, I added fome plllogiRicated f(31utio< of flver wllich 
had nevex been expofed to the aEtioxl of irotl, but no precipi 
tation happetled. Ic appeared thell, that the iron itWelfX ly 
illa-ving leen otlce employed to precipitate a folution of filver, 
was rerl(lered itlcapable of any further adtioll 011 atly folutiorl 
of {;lsrer Alld it is to be obferved7 that tIais alteratlorl rvas 
produced without the leaR dil<illution of its metallic fplen- 
(iour or challge of colour. 'rlle alteratiol1, howes7er, was 

o1zly fuperfic}alS as luay be fuppoSed, for by fcraping of its 
aItered co<at, it was agaitl retadered capable of adtillg 011 a folu- 
tiOtl of Illver. To avoid circunzlocutionX I Ihall call iroll thus 
affeded aAtered ifOtl; 8t-ld iZOll svhich is clean, aI1d has not 
t3eeil altered, freMh iro1* 

3. ... 

I6. t10 a plalogifiicated fiolution of flverv ln -svhich a piece 
Of lJright altered irotl lay, svithout atRion, I added a piece oiS 
frefh irotl, whicll was ilafiarltly ttaveloped zvith a maSs of pre 
cipitated fllvcr, alld adted Ol1 as ufual; lout svhat is very 
retnarkable, ill about a quarter of a mitlute, or lefs, the 
altered iroll f-uddenly was covered with atlother coat of 
precipitated-filver, aI)d svas now aded Oll by the acid folution 
-like the frefh piecee - In a little tiIne the filver precipitate was 
re-diffiolvedS as ufualS and tlle two pieces of iron were reduced 
to atl altered RStee IWheIl a frelh piece of irotl was then held 
in the liquor7 fo as not to touch the two pieces of altered iroIl9 
tIley svere s1CvesrtheleEs foon aded U ?OI1 by tthe acid folution-9 
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and filddenly covered with fllver precipitate as before5: a3.ld 

thefe phgnomena tnay be repeated with the fatne folution of 
fillVCr utltil the fiuperfluous acod of the folution becoInes fa- 
turated by the iroll, atld thell the re-diIlolutiotl of the precipiw 
tated filver muI} ceafe. 

17. I poured fome dephlogiRicated tlitrous acid on a piece 
of altered iron s^7ithout ally adiOtl enfuitzgX although tlliS acid 
readily ad:ed Oll freth irollS atld whetl to the deplllogiilicated 
nitlOUS acid, with a piece of altered irotl lyillg immerfed in ity 
I added a piece of freSh irol, vllis itnmediately begatl to di{^ 
folves and foon afterwards the alterell irotl was aAed oll alfo 
bv the acid. 

I 8. I poured upon a piece of altered iroll a folution of cop- 
per in Ilitrous acid; but the copper was not plecipitated ly the 
iron, Ileither did this irorl precipitate coppel: fronl a folutioll of 
blue veltriol. 

I9. Altered iron was aAed on by a dilu!te phlogillicated ni- 
trous acid; but not by a red concetltrated acld3 wllich is 
knowIl to be highly phlogiLticated. 

zo. I put folne pieces of clean fiXeth irotl wirevitlto a CO11 

centrated and red fuming Ilitrous acid. No =apparent a&io 
enSued; but the iron was fourld to bealtered-ill the fame man-^ 

ner as it is by a folutiotl of fil:7er; that is, it was relldel<ed 
incapalJle of belng attacked cither by a phlogiRicated Sfolutio 
of fillver, or by dephlogillicated nitrous acid. t - 

ZI. Iron was alfo altered by being immerEed fome little 
time itl a faturated folution of filverS which did not;0lew any 
Vifible S&10 OI1 it. 

22* The alteration thus produced on *=e iron is very fuperZ 
ficial. Tlle leaIt rubbing expofes fome -of tbe frcfh iron be- 

lleathb 
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. ac:c * 

It i$ therefore with diffiCulty that :tvhefe pieces of alteled 
iron cDalu lzeidried9 witDhout loffllg theifr peculi(1r property. For 
this reafong I getlerally transferred them out of tXh-e folutiorl of 

I1lver or cot-lcentrated nitrous acid illtO atay otler liquor, the 
deEts of which I -watlted to exatnille C)r they maDr bc 
trallsferred firIt illtO a glafs of water, atld tAlaence iIltO tlae 
liquor to be examiraed But it is to Xbe olJl<erved, that if they 
are allosved to remaitl long ill the s^7aterg they loCe their pectl- 
liar property or alterat-ioal They rnay be psre-irved i1l theiir 
altered Itate by beillg kept in fpirit;of Ial atnmotliac. 

23 trO a featurated foLutiotl of copper in raitrous acid (w:laicb 
xvas capable of being readilv 13recipiStated by freXh iroll) I added 
folue faturated folution of I;lver. Froln tllis -mixtt}re a piece 
of freth iron neither precipiAtated rllver nor copper: rlor did t-lle 
addition of Come depEalogiAicatted ni0trrous Eacicl effCEt this pree 

- 

clpltatlon. 

2C4 A folution of coppers forme by precipitating filver 
from nitrous acid by nzeatas of coppers sv-as very relu&tatltly and 
flowly precipitated ly a piece :of fireth iiron s and the irotl thus- 
aded otl by the acid was c-h-anged to atl ochre. 

e5. A faturated folutiotl of f1lver llavltlg been parzly p-reci 
pitated by copper, acquired the property of aAitlg u POI1 fre-th 
irotlX and of beitlg there;by; p-recipita$ed. 

260 FreDh iron immwrIEd fome time in folu-tions of Ilitte of 
leadX or of nitre of melcury in svater, did nfot occafiosl any 
precipitatioll of the diSolved metals, but acquireci all 6Xterei 

quality Thefe metals thal in this 1-ebeA reIeMmble Illver. 
^7. I£ is well knons that Sa folution of martial vitriolS 

added to a folution of gold in aqua regis preclpitates the gold 
).n 
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lI} itS lnetallic Rate. I d:o not recolle& that the precipitatvion 
of a folution of filver by the fame martial vi-triol has beeni ob- 
ferved. However: upon pourig a ilutioll of martial vitriol 
iIltosa folutlon of fils7er in the taitrous acid) a precipitate svill 
be thro2wll dowt wlich acquires iIl a fixv rnitluFies- more alld 
more of a metalliv appeararlceS alld is iIldeed perfe& filver*- 
tWhetl the twoifolt}tioas are pretty colltelltrated, a laright-ar- 
gElltit filln: fWiAlS 011 tllef furface of the 1nisture, or- filvers 
theX fiades of th;e gItfs ill which the experiment: is made. Whetl 
a ph-logifticated £blution of filver is ufids the mixture is black- 
cneds as h-appe1ls gelwerally tQ a folutioll of?martial vitriolS 

wLatn a phlogiRicated nzitrous acid is added to; it. 
I addenl a;bout eqxal parts of water tO a mSisture of a plllo 

g;;LticatEd Iblutioll of filver and a follltiotl of nzartial vitriolS il} 
svhichx all-the filver had;-beell precipitated and dsigeRed the 
diluted- mSisture with heaty by urhich rsleans luoR of tlle pre-V 
cipitated filver was re-diolved.+ E:RGMAN has obferved a; 
fitnilar re-diSolution of gold precipitated by martial vitriol UpOt} 

hoilig; the mixture; but he attributes the re-diRolution to the 
concen$ratiotl; of the aqua regi& by the qvaporation. hs this 

. . . . 

explanation did llot accord with my notionss I diluted the mis- 
ture with ssater, and found that the fame rediffiolutio11 occu:r- 
red lJoth with the folutiotl of fll-ver andD witll that of golde 
But with neither of the metals did I find that the rediINolutioll 
ever took place, unlefs there had been a fuperalJutldant acid 
in the follltiorls of gold atld fiLver employed. 

28* Mercury is alfo precipitated in xits metallic fiate from its 
folution in nitrous acid-- by a :lcxlutiongof martial vitriol. When 
the liqllor is poured orS from the precipitateX this xuay be 
changed into rullning mercury ly beitlg dried near ttle fire. 

z. I 
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z9. I foutld alfo, that fi-lver may be precipitated ln its meF 

tallic fl:ate, from its folution ill vitrIolic acid by addition of 
a Solutiors of martial witriol. A vitriol of rnercury nnay <lfo 
lDe decompoun(led by a folutioll of martial vitliol, ad the mer- 
curial precipitate, which is a !lack powder forns globuless 
shetl dtied atld vzarmede 

3o. -Luna corllea is not decompounded by martial vitriol; 
collfequetltly there is llo operatiora of a double affinity. NesTere 
t-helefs, tlliS 1Ut3 corllea may be decom-pounded by the eleneI<ts 
of martial vitriolX white they are irl the a& of di«olutiotl; 

that is, the filver rxuay be precipitated irl its metalllc flate, by 
digeIiing luna cornea with a dilute vitriolic acid? to x^7hich 
fome pteces of iroll are added. Alld it is to be obServed, Atlzat 
this reduAion of the filver and precipitatioll tal<e place, while 
the acid is yet unEaturated. Marine acid and iroll applied to 
luna cortlea eicA the fame redu&tiotl of the filver to a metalSic 
:Rate, evetl when there is more acid than is fufficient for both 
snetals. 

The explanation of thefe phtnomena will be attempted in 
the fubSequexlt Papers which I propoSe to preScllt oll this fubo 
jed to the Society 
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